
Decision No. , 1 4 Q '>3 

BE]'OBE TE:E :?..:......Tt...~O.A.D COMMIss!o~r 0:' TEE S~TE 0:' CA!.!:E'O?J.\1'IA 

') 
·/In the Matter ot the ~plicat1on of ') 

TSE CITY OF BUFJ:.INGAME, a m'Ullic1:pe.l ) 
oorporc.tion, tor permission to con-) 

. 

stl"Uct oro!:s1ng at erade over t=aoks) App11cation No., 14100. 
or the Southern Pacif1c Company and ') 
Market Street Railway Company, ) 
ra1lroad co~orations.) 

------------------------------------) 

R. A. Totten, tor the City of Bur11ng~e •• 

H. 71. Hobbs, tor the Southern Pacitlc 
Company. 

,I.. R.. Dains,.· tor the 1"l.8.:rket Street Ra1l-
we:;/' Company. 

3Y THE CC~aSSION: 

OPINION -----_ ........ 
This is an ap~lioation by the City of Burlingame tor a 

pedestrian cro5si~ over the tr~cks of Southern ?acific Company and 

Market street Railway Com,any at a point ap:proximately midway be-

tween ~ling~me and Broadwey Stations on Southern Pacific Co~-

,any's Coast Line • 

. ~ ~ublic hearing was held in Burling~e on.Janua~ l6th, 

1928,·betore Exruniner Gannon. 

T.he proposed crossing involves a double t~aek ~ain line 

of eech company.. TAese tr~cks extend in a general northwesterly 

and southeasterly ~irect10n through the C1ty ot Burlingam~ end. the 

crossi~s re~uested is desired to afford en outlet from that portion 

of the oity which lies on the northeasterly side of the railw~s, 

northwest ot O~k Grove ~venue. This district, which is senerally 

referred to as the Corbitt and Villa P~rk subdiVisions, consists 
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o~ so~e six or seven blocks o~ t~1rly well built-up residence ,~O

perty. EXhibit No. Q shows that there are now some 125 houses 
located in the two tracts. 

. 
~e district is tr~versed by three streets which run 

epproy.~ately at right engles to the railroadsj namely, O~~ Grove, 

Park and Morrell Avenues. ~ark Avenue separates the said two sub-

divisions, Oak Grove Avenue is 750 teet south of Park ~venue end 

Morrell Avenue is 500 teet north thereof. Oak Crove Avenue is the 

only one of these three streets which crosses the trecks involved. 

In this application it i3 proposed to constru~t a pedestrian cross-

ing 01'1'081 te the westerly terminus ot Morrell Avenue. 

In the past there have been two other proceedings betore 

the COmmission, seeking authority tor crossings in this vicinity. 

In 1914r,".App.l.i.c~t.io::l. No. 1408 was tiled, in which the City requested 

permission to construct and extend Palm Drive ecross these tracks 

at Co :point about 500 teet southeasterly from the crossine.,l'ro;posed 

in the ,resent application. This authority was denied, as: 1 t ap-

peared that such a crossing would be extremely dangerous. In 

1923, by Application No. 9603, the City 3p,11ed tor a crossing et 

the point where it is now proposed to construct a pedestrian cross-

ing. This application was denied, the CO~i=sion commenting as 
tollows: 

"It may be that there is a necessity tor a ped-
estrian crossing in this neiehborhood, but it is not 
olear trom the testimony that this pedestrian cross-
ing :;;hould be at Morrell Avenue." 

-
california Drive, a ,aved through :treot connectine 

Bur!ingrune ~nd Broedway Stations, which lies on the southwesterly 

side or and pare1lciL to the railro~ds, carries a heavy tr~ttic be-

tween the Burling~e and Eroadway districts. In order to recc~ this 

drive troI:l Morrell ~\venue, it is necessary to cross several narrow 

paroels or ,roperty owned by various interests, as tollows: a l5' .. . 
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right-ot-way or The Pacitic Telephone ~nd Telegraph Company; a 100' 

right-of-way ot the Southern Pacific ComDany, occupied by two main 

line tracks; a 25' strip belonging to the City 01' Bur11ng~e, on 
-

which st~ds a grove or eucalyptus trees; a 25' strip ot detached . ~ 

right~ot-way belonging to the Southern Pacific Company; and, ~ 25' 

:-ight-of-way of the Mn.rket Street 3ailway Compe.ny, occupied 0;' c. 

double track electric suburban line. 

?rom e mal' 01' the City or Burlingame, tiled in this :pro-

ceeding, it appeers that the distance to Burlingame Station fro~ the 

proposed Morrell Avenue crossing is approximately 3400 reet and to 

Broadway Ste.tion, the distance iS,about 2400 teet. Because, however, 

o~ the ar~angement 01' the streets within the district, it a,~ear3 that 

allot the Corbitt Subdivision and the greater portion 01' Vil1~ Park 

is ~ctually close~ by public thoroughfare; to Burlingame Station than 

1 t 'Would be to Broc.dwey Station even it the proposed cross1:lg at 

Morrell Avenue were ope,n, the residences clong the northerly side ot . 

Uorrell .lvenue being practically- the only exception and. the increased. 

distance to these home~ is in most instcnces but 200 or ~OO teet. 

~ikewise, the bus1ness district at Burlingame Avenue is clo~er then 

the business district at Broedway would be. The ,reposed crossing 

would therefore add little, it ~y, to public convenience in r~ach

ing either theSouthe~ Pacific Stations or the bUsiness sections ot 

Burlingame .. 

It a,pears that the chief ,urpo~e 01' the pedestrian eross-

ing so~ht in this application is to rac111tate ~ccess to the cars 

ot the Market street Railway Com:vany.. This compc.ny maintains a car 

stop at Oak Gro'Te Avenue a.'1d elso one at what is known as Burlingame 

Terrace, about 1000 teet northwesterly trom Oak Grove Avenue end 

500 teet southeasterly trom the crossing desired. Although the Bur-

lingame Te=race stop 1s approximately oppos1te the center ot the dis-

trict, it i~ not re~dily accessible to residents living on the· 
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easterly side ot the track, the Oak Crove ~venue Statio~ at the 

southerly end of the district bei~g the only car sto~ that can be 

conven1entlj used. Burline~e Terrace Station beine situated 

about 500 teet southerly from the ,ro~osed crossing, it would be 

~ecessary tor a cODZiderable number or residents to walk some tour 

or five hundred teet northerly to Morrell Avenue and then 500 reet 
southerly to the car Stc.t·ion. 

It w~s suggested ~t the hearing that a ~ross1ne at Park 
~venue, which is but 150 teet distant trom the Burl~neame Terrace 

Station, woUld prove more convonient in reaching the cars ot the 

Market Street Railway Com~eny, and the evidence would tend to in-
dicate that such is the case • 

• ~ ins,ect10n ot EY~ib1t No. 6 shows that a cro$sing ct 

Park ~venue would shorten the distance to a car ~top from at least 

80% of the res1d~nces in the district, where~s one at Morrell Ave-
nue would accommodate not over 50%. Furthe~ore, to only a rela-

tively small number of 1nhabit~ts would the crossing proposed at 

Mo~ell ~venue ,rove more convenient than one at Park Avenue. It 

turther a~~ears that in order to reaoh the street railway station, 

a crossing over the tracks or the Market street Re1lway Com~eny is 

. ~' 

not necessary, and it is suggested that it a crossing were construoted 

along the northerly line of P~rk Avenue exxended across the rieht-

or-way ot the Southern Po.citio Compl3.ny, a toot ,ath could be opened 

throueh the grove of trees on city ~roperty tor a distance ot about 

one hundred and fifty teet to e pOint o,posite the Burl1neame Te~ 

race sto~. ~ e~sement across the Southern Po.cit1c Comp~y'$ de-
. 

tuched right-of-way would then be required to reach the plettor.m of 

the Me.rket Street R:lilwey Com!lanj. 

Based on the above facts, we tind that there i$ zuttioient 

public necessity to warrant the construction ot a public pedestrian 
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crossing over the main line ot Southern Pacific Compeny in this 

vicini ty and that this crossj.ne should 'be construe-ted oPl'os1 te the 

northerly line of Park Avenue. An order will be entered accord-

1ngly. 

ORDER --------
The Board ot Trustees of the City ot Bur11ngame hav1ne 

made ~plication to the Comm1s~ion to construct a ~edestri~ cross-

ing at erade across the tracks of the Southern Pacific Company end 

the Market Street Railway Coml'eny o.t, Morrell Avenue, a public heer-

ing h~v1ng been held, the Commission being cpprised or the tacts, 

the metter being under submission and ree.dy tor dec1si:>n; theretct"'~, 

IT IS EEP.:£BY OWEEED that pe=m1ss1on and :luthor1 ty 'be end 

1t is hereby granted to the Board ot Trustees ot the City of Bur-. 
l1neame, County 'or Sen Mateo, State 01: California" to construct a 

, ., . 
Dedestr1an path at grade across the tracks of southern P~cit1c Com-

pany at appro7~tely Engineers St~t1on 506+40 on the center l~e 

or said. company's east'botmd main line tr:::.ck; $8.i<.1 crossi:o,e 'being 
~ . 

~ther described as that required by the ~roloneat1on ot. the 

:l.ortherly s1dewo.ll< or Park .!'_venue, in sa1d 01 ty ot Burlinseme, 

southwesterly across the r1eht-of-way 01' said Southern Pa~i1:ic' Com-

pany, as shown on the ma~ att~ched to the ap~l1cat1on. 

The above crossing shall be identified as Cro$sine 

No. ~-15.e. 

Se.1d c=ossing shall be' constructed subject to the tollow-

1ng conditions and not otherwise: 
(11 The entire e~~se of constructing the crossine 

shall be borne by el'l'lican t. The cost ot ma.in tenance 01' the. t :por-
, I 

tion ot said crossine outside 01' lines two (2) teet outside or the 
~,. . 

outside rails shell be borne by applicant. The mo.1ntenance ot tlle.t 

:po'rtion of the crossing between lines two (2) teet outside ot the 

outside rails shall be borne by Southern Pacific Com~~y. No 
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:portiO'n o:t the- cost herea ass~ssed. to ~llea.nt tor the construe-

tion or ma1nte.ne.nee of' ss.id. Cl!'Osstng sh311 be s.ss:essed. by c;p-:pl1eant.~ 

in o:.::q, mmtn~ w.b,s.'tsoever. to' the ~e%'a.t1ve :property- 01: Southern. 
hettie C'om;pany-.i. 

CZ) !I!lle eross1:lg sha.ll "!)e· const~d. o-r B. w.1d.tb. not 

greater thw:t ten (10) :tea't, and. a.t. tln a:ae;le o~ seventY' ( 70) degrees. 
.. - " 

to the ra1lroed. an~w1~ ~es o! a~:proech not ~te~ t~ $~ 

(&) :p~ c&nt; sb.a.ll. be Ji)roteet.~ by a. suitable. eross1ng Sign 8Jl~ 

$baJ J in. eV$'r7 we::/, be- ma:.~e sat'e :tor t.ho. passage: thereon o=t :pe4.es-

<. -
nottty- tl:t.1s C:Ormn1ss1.on.~ :tn wri t1.ag,. o:t the complet ion of the, 1.c.-

stalla:t1on o:t said. e:r:os:~ 

Cot} It' said. eross1:og sh£:ll not have beeJl 1.rJ.st.alled. with-

in Olle ye:a:=- :trom the dE.t~ o:f: this: o~er,. the- s.uthonze.t1O'.1l herein 
, 

e;:ra.nted. shall. then. Ur.~$(t and. become vO'id,. 'tI:%lless turther t1me 1e 

g::a.nted. bY' subsequent o:r:d:.er. 

(5) ~e COmmission. :resenes tlie rigb.t t.o make sue}:]. f'C%'-

thee:- orders: relative to- the loea.t 1on~ e<>.cstl'Uetion.. ope-rat1on.,.ma.1n-

te:aa:o.ee and. :pr-oteet1oJl. o:t ss,i<t c:ross::t.eg ~ to- it I111J:Y' seem r1gllt and. 

proper and. to' revoke its ;permiss:f.oll i:t, iz:l. its: J.~e.o.t, the :public: 

eO'nvenienee a:o.cI. n&e'ess1ty- demand. suoh a.et:ton.. . 

n! IS E:E:REBY FURnIER ORDERED that that :portiOn. o'! the a.:p-
, . . ". 

~l.1eatioJl., wl:tieh. eOlloerns a ~bl1e eross1n8: at g'):tI/J..f) over the t:ra.eke 

o"r Market Street. RallwaY' Col'.l'.tP~, be and. it is: herebY' d.en1ed.. 

The ettecti~e da.te: o:t tl:t.1s: orO:er sb.:tll be twenty {20} 
days: t:rom. the date here.o:t. _ 

?!, llated. a.t, S'ru!. hanC1sCO,. C~orJl1s..tlWl Qtt.. /iB.y' O'!: 

U-f4.4'/, . • 1925. ~_'7\A ,. . ·~a~', 
'r2-~ 'c~'/"'. _ ...... ,"5-:;, 
~~~.-. -.-

~ ........... . 
, ... -.. ~ 
W~ .. '·" 
'~4a ',' 


